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About you

- Is this person you? (Show only if agent friend details have been filled in)

- *First name  (as on passport)

- *Last name  (as on passport) 

-  Preferred name

- *Date of birth (Check under 18)

- *Nationality

- *Candidate type (Who will be paying for this course?)

    - An individual

    - SME (Small medium sized enterprise)

    - Commediola non SME

    - Over, non commercial organisation

- * What is your current level of English?  (Language only)

      - Beginner

      - Elementary

      - Pre intermediate

      - Intermediary

      - Upper - Intermediary

      - Pre advanced

      - Advanced

START - Checkout

Yes

No

Is booking 

for *more* than 

1 place?

Who is 

booking?

User is a Friend, Parent,  

Business, agent or Or‐

ganisation?

Student

Show pass‐

word field
Login

Enter email ad‐

dress

Is email ex‐

isting?

Yes

Yes

Personal de‐

tails

UK/EU pass‐

port holder?

No

Yes Address details

Address details

- *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

Contact details

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Disability re‐

quirements

Yes

No

Yes

Add Post pur‐

chase Provide 

further details

Forgotten pass‐

word

Send Email 

notification

Change 

password

Yes

Add Post pur‐

chase age check 

process

No

Is language 

student

Yes

Personal de‐

tails
Yes

No

About you

- *First name

- *Last name

Address details

Postal Address details (Note 

this is not necessarily a billing 

address)

 *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country (list)

Contact details

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Add Post pur‐

chase passport 

details

Yes

Add Post pur‐

chase additional 

language details

Are you under 18 

check DOB
No

Is course for 

under 18?

No

Add Post pur‐

chase additional 

details

Is course book‐

ing complete?

Add delegate details

No

If a Business, Agent or Organisation

- *Job title (business user)

- *Company / Organisation name (business user)

- *Company email (business user)

Candidate type (TBD) business user)

- Individual

- SME (Small medium enterprise)

- Commercial non SME

- Other, Non-commercial organisation

Is user an 

Agent?
No

Rules If the user is an agent then they will 

need to fill in all of the candidates details 

before course booking is complete.

If booking less than 3 places then user will 

need to complete all candidates details.

is user booking Less 

than 3 places?

Apply for a business account

Apply for an Agent account

PAY NOW

Apply for a business / 

Agent account

If ordering more than 2 places 

then show an option to proceed 

and input candidate details at a 

later stage

Is user an Agent?

No

Yes

Stop and contact UAL 

Yes

Is English 

level lower than re‐

quired?

Yes

If a course in checkout is for Language 

centre and f that course has a required 

level of English then add this process.

How do we know which del‐

egate is attached to which 

course?

Add candidate de‐

tails now?

Add  Candidate 

details Post pur‐

chase
No

No

is user exsting
Enter new 

users email ad‐

dress

Yes

No

Add any additional 

details needed for 

course type

Auto complete form 

details

Add user to event in 

dropdown.



CONTINUE - Post payment

Are Billing details different 

to address details?
No

Add new billing ad‐

dress

Yes

UAL Payment 

Process con‐

firmation 3D se‐

cure etc

Send 

“Account” con‐

firmation email

If new user

Create password

Registration pay‐

ment confirmation

Sign up for mar‐

keting alerts 

How did you here 

about UAL?

Payment confirma‐

tion

Create ac‐

count

Save billing ad‐

dress to profile

Address

Town/city

County / State

Postcode / Zip

Country (dropdown)

Email address (Billing)

Is user logged in? No

Yes

PAY NOW
Is a candidate 

or booking for Candid‐

ate?

Is verified business?

Is an Agent?

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Show appropriate 

payment options

Candidate

- Pay by credit or debit card

- Pay by bank transfer

- Pay with Zip wire

Parent guardian

- Pay by credit or debit card

- Pay by bank transfer

- Pay with Zip wire

Registered business (Invoice agreed)

- Pay by credit or debit card

- Pay by bank transfer

- Pay with Zip wire

- Pay by invoice (optional on application)

For Agent

Show PO number

Show only reserve and continue as students need to pay 

individually.

Course application only

Show only information specific to course application. TBC

Add invoice option 

if account allows

No payment re‐

quired Information 

only

Is account exist‐

ing
Accept UAL terms 

and conditions

Is single can‐

didate

Is booking for 

someone else?

Can pay by in‐

voice

Is an Agent? Students asked to pay (Agent only)

Apply for a business account
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Students asked to pay (Agent only)

Apply for an Agent account
Apply for business 

Agent / account.
Personal de‐

tails

About you

- *Email address

- *First name

- *Last name

Company details

- *Job title (business user)

- *Company / Organisation name (business user)

- *Company email (business user)

* Business type

- Individual

- SME (Small medium enterprise)

- Commercial non SME

- Other, Non-commercial organisation

Address de‐

tails

Postal Address details

 *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country (list)

Contact details

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Back office pro‐

cess to confirm 

eligibility

Is accepted Yes

Send login link 

to My account 

area.

Yes Send refusal email

END

Create secure 

link to student 

account

Send email to stu‐

dent

links to pay‐

ment screen
Payment pro‐

cess

*register / create 

PW* and login 

to my profile

Post payment 

processes
END

Login to existing 

account

Yes

No

Raise invoice 

for payment



UAL Short Courses User Case - Post checkout process
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Is user booking 

for a candidate?

START - Business Post payment

Yes
Personal details

Are you under 

18 check DOB

About you

- Is this person you? (Show only if agent friend details have 

been filled in)

- *First name  (as on passport)

- *Last name  (as on passport) 

-  Preferred name

- *Date of birth (Check under 18)

- *Nationality

- *Candidate type (Who will be paying for this course?)

    - An individual

    - SME (Small medium sized enterprise)

    - Commediola non SME

    - Over, non commercial organisation

- * What is your current level of English?  (Language only)

      - Beginner

      - Elementary

      - Pre intermediate

      - Intermediary

      - Upper - Intermediary

      - Pre advanced

      - Advanced

UK/EU passport 

holder?
Passport details

Yes

No

No UK / EU

- *Name on passport

- *Passport number

Address details

Address details

- *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

Contact details

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Contact details (Language course)

- *Name of emergency contact:

- *Relationship to you

- *Does your emergency contact speak 

English:

- *Emergency phone number

- *Emergency email

- *Education agent 

Disability re‐

quirements
Yes

No

Provide further 

details

Yes

No

Yes
Is course for 

under 18?

Upload parental con‐

sent form

No

Is language 

student

Yes

No

Disability details

- Free text field

- Evacuation Yes No

- Emergency contact name

- Emergency contact number

If a Guardian, business or organisation has pur‐

chased or booked places on a course or multiple 

courses we will display them and show:-

1. Available places

2. Number of delegates already signed to event

View course details 

and list any existing 

delegates if any.

Select list all booked 

courses and places

Add delegate from 

existing list

Amend delegates 

details

Delete delegate

Add a new delegate

Business or organisation may choose to add 

delegates post payment and can continue 

from payment confirmation or be alerted by 

email, text letter or phone call that essential 

registration details need to be completed.

If multiple bookings then students need to 

be assigned to a course post payment.

Login

Search delegate 

list (TBC)

Add delegate to 

course

Add another 

delegate?

Send delegate 

email to com‐

plete registration 

(TBD)

Delegate 

chooses to re‐

gister.

Is delegate?

Yes

Send confirm‐

ation email

No

Create password

Send delegate 

login details and 

welcome pack.

Registration 

confirmation

Send email confirma‐

tion to friend / busi‐

ness/ agent / organ‐

isation

Sign up for mar‐

keting alerts 

How did you here 

about UAL?
END PROCESS

DOB to be checked against the 

course start date. Candidate 

must be under 18 when 

course starts.

Forgotten pass‐

word process

Message

You can not apply 

for this course

Is English level lower 

than required?

No

Yes

No

Continue post payment process

If under 18 a student must have booked an air‐

port transfer. TBD

AMEND FOR NEW 

AGENT PROCESS



UAL Short Courses User Case - Post checkout process
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Users can continue from payment con‐

firmation or be alerted by email, text 

letter or phone call that essential regis‐

tration details need to be completed.

Check parental 

consent form

Is user a Language 

student?

Add Passport details
Do you hold a 

current VISA?

No UK / EU

- *Name on passport

- *Passport number

Confirm VISA and 

passport valid 

for course

Send email confirma‐

tion of passport sub‐

mission
Continue to portal login

No

Email accepting 

student

Yes

Provide further 

details

Email accepting 

student
Continue to portal login

Yes

Disability details

- Free text field

- Evacuation Yes / No

- Emergency contact name

- Emergency contact number

Send email con‐

firming accessibil‐

ity requirements
Continue to portal login

Yes Continue to post payment process

Continue post Payment/ processes

Is user a non EU 

passport holder

Will student be UN‐

DER 18 when 

course starts

Disability considera‐

tions

Accommodation post 

Payment

Yes

END PROCESS
Email declining 

place.

Is form passed? Yes

No
Email requesting 

new form Continue to form upload

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Show CURRENT 

VISA requirements 

screen

Submit Current 

Visa details

Show REQUIRED 

VISA requirements 

screen

Submit required 

Visa details

Yes

1. Visa type required

    - Short Term Study (6 months)

    - Short Term Study (11 months)

    - Tier 4

    - Other (free text field)

2. Full name as it appears on Passport 

3. Passport number

4. Upload a copy of Passport 

1 Current visa type (Dropdown)

    - Short Term Study (6 months)

    - Short Term Study (11 months)

    - Tier 4

    - Other (free text field)

2.Visa expiry date (calendar function)

Send email confirma‐

tion of VISA submis‐

sion

No

Complete on‐

line post pay‐

ment form

Yes

Send email con‐

firmation of course 

application com‐

plete.

Continue to portal login

No

Airport transfers post 

payment

Email UAL to 

change / apply for 

accommodation

Cancel accommoda‐

tion

Send user link to 

online booking 

form for accom‐

modation

Email UAL to 

change airport trans‐

fer details

Back office amends 

transfer details

Send user link to 

online booking 

form for transfer 

details

View / amend trans‐

fers details

Kind of transfer

- Arrival only

- Departure only

- Arrival and departure

Contact mobile number

Arrival transfer

- Airport and terminal

- Flight number

- Date DD/MM/YYYY

- Arrival time

Departure time

- Airport and terminal

- Flight number

- Date DD/MM/YYYY

- Arrival time

View / amend ac‐

commodation de‐

tails TBC

No

Are all post payment 

processes completed?

No

Continue to post payment process



UAL Short Courses User Case - My Profile user flows
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Help, FAQ's      Contact us

Send email with 

link for change 

password

Create 

password

Email UAL to 

change accomoda‐

tion

Cancel accommoda‐

tion

Send confirmation 

of changes to ac‐

commodation

Email UAL to 

change transfer de‐

tails

Add, change airport 

transfers

Send user con‐

firmation of 

changes to trans‐

fers

Is an agent or‐

ganisation or 

business

No

Yes

Personal details

About you

- *First name

- *Last name

Company details

- *Job title (business user)

- *Company / Organisation name (business user)

- *Company email (business user)

Candidate type (TBD) business user)

- Individual

- SME (Small medium enterprise)

- Commercial non SME

- Other, Non-commercial organisation

Edit and save

Address details

- *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country (list)

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Address details

Edit and save

Contact details

Edit and save

My Profile

Login

Forgotten pass‐

word

Send Email 

notification

Change 

password

My profile

My courses/ Bookings 
Listing

My wish lists

Create pass‐

word if first time 

login in

Personal details Address details Contact details
Disability require‐

ments

Passport and 

VISA details

Change 

password

View course details

Add/delete delegate 
from existing list

Add a new delegate

Room type

- option 1

- Option 2

- Option 3

- Premium

House share

- Room type

- Gender (Female, Male)

- If sharing persons name (do we need Gender?)

Dates

- From

- To

Book halls of residence (TBC)

Airport transfers

Kind of transfer

- Arrival only

- Departure only

- Arrival and departure

Contact mobile number

Arrival transfer

- Airport and terminal

- Flight number

- Date DD/MM/YYYY

- Arrival time

Departure time

- Airport and terminal

- Flight number

- Date DD/MM/YYYY

- Arrival time

About you

- *First name  (as on passport)

- *Last name  (as on passport) 

- Preferred name

- *Date of birth (Check under 18)

- *Nationality

- * What is your current level of English?  (Language only)

      - Beginner

      - Elementary

      - Pre intermediate

      - Intermediary

      - Upper - Intermediary

      - Pre advanced

      - Advanced

Address details

- *Address line

- *Town City

- *County / State

- *Postcode / Zip code

- *Country /  State / Province / region (list)

Contact details

- Daytime number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

- *Mobile number

- *Choose country (Auto detect dial code)

Disability details

- Free text field

- Evacuation Yes No

- Emergency contact name

- Emergency contact number

No UK / EU

- *Name on passport

- *Passport number

Current visa type

    - Short Term Study (6 months)

    - Short Term Study (11 months)

    - Tier 4

    - Other (free text field)

Visa expiry date

Visa type required

    - Short Term Study (6 months)

    - Short Term Study (11 months)

    - Tier 4

    - Other (free text field)

Upload a copy of Passport 

Upload image 

process

Back office check for 

passport and VISA de‐

tails

Edit and save Edit and save Edit and save Edit and save

Change 

email ad‐

dress

Additional informa‐

tion

Language only

Do you smoke Y/N

Do you have allergies

- Details

Do you have a long term mental condition (Including mental 

health)

- Details

Do you have any disabilities/special requirements?

-Details

Contact details (Language course)

- *Name of emergency contact:

- *Relationship to you

- *Does your emergency contact speak English:

- *Emergency phone number

- *Emergency email

- *Education agent 

Edit and save

If Friend, Agent, 
Business, Organ‐

isation

Show delegates on 
course details

Print / download in‐
voice

Your accommoda‐

tion

Change quantity Delete Add all to cart
Share wishlist by 

email, social media

Show availability and 

next available date
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